18 September 2013

In-Country (Peru) Exploration Manager Appointment
Inca Minerals Limited (“Inca” or “Company”) is very pleased to announce the appointment of Mr David
Bent as Inca’s In-Country Exploration Manager in Peru.
Referring to Mr Bent’s appointment, Inca’s Managing Director, Mr Ross Brown, said “David has in
excess of 35 years experience in exploration for base and precious metals in over a dozen countries
including some 15 years in Peru. He’s been involved with the discovery and development of a significant
porphyry related copper-zinc project and an equally significant silver-zinc project, both in South
America. His appointment adds considerable expertise and experience to Inca’s team during a very
exciting period in the Company’s exploration and development of its Peruvian projects.”

Mr David Bent - Brief Biography
Mr David Bent is a Geologist by profession. Prior to joining Inca, Mr Bent was Vice President of
Exploration for Vena Resources Inc. with responsibility for directing exploration of that company’s
projects in Peru. Mr Bent also held a number of senior positions with Noranda Mines where he played
an integral role in the discovery of Real de Angeles (Ag – Zn) in Mexico which, at one point in time, was
the second largest silver producer in the world, and in the development of the Antamina (Cu – Zn) mine
in Peru – the largest copper – zinc porphyry related skarn deposit in the world and presently expanding
from 70,ooo tonnes per day to 120,000 tonnes per day with reserves in excess of 822 million tonnes.
Mr Bent has also held senior positions with Newmont Mining and Normandy Mining in Peru and UNOR
Inc. in Canada. Mr Bent earned his B.Sc. in Geology from Acadia University, is bi-lingual (English &
Spanish), and is a member of the Association of Professional Geoscientists of Nova Scotia.
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